
TRANSFERRING REES TO MOVE-

ABLE COMB HIVB

By H. A. Scullen Specialist in Bee
Culture. O. A. C.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.

:: The Only Restaurant in
I Pendleton Employing a

full crew of white help.
I T H E FRENCH
I RESTAURANT
I HOHHACH BltOS., PROPS.

g Elegant Furnished Rooms
in Connection.
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S. E. NOTSON
ATTORN E Y - T - L A W

Olfice in Court House
HBPPNER . . . OREGON

FRAN CIS McMEN AMIN
Lawyer'H EPI'NER, OREGON

Roberts Riilldjng, 'Phone 648

Echo, Oregon, May .", 1922
To (lie Republican Voters of Umatil- -

in, Union and Morro.N Counties:
On behalf of the candidacy of J.T.

I Inkle for joint senator fro n Uma-
tilla, Union and Morrow counties we
respectfully submit the following
facts:

Mr. Hllnkle is a lawyer and irriga-
tion farm expert of twenty years of
actual experience and active practice
in Umatilla and Morrow counties. He
was the first secretary of the Oregon
Irrigation Congress, and through
several years ol' hard work built up
Its membership and made it a power
for good in the state. During the
sessions of the legislature for 1913
a. ul II ' lie was chairman of the
House Irrigation Committee and was
a recognized leader and authority on
nil ma tiers pertaining to irrigation.
At the ( lose of (he 9 II! SOSSlon

Speaker McArthur, HOW Congress-
man from this district said:

".I T. Hinkle is a patient, Faithful
a ud consistent worker at all times
e immanding the full confidence and
respect of his fellow members, can
d.d and fearless in debate and a
Soor leader of remarkable ability."

The organization of Stayton's new
cannery is progressing at a rapid
pace.

The registration figures for Jack-
son county show a total of 11,203
voters.

Pnr the first time in I. inn county a
woman is serving as foreman of a

grand jury.

Bees kept in box hives with crook
ed combs are unprofitable and should
be transferred during a good spring
honey flow to standard movable
comb hives, all combs of which
should be built from full sheets of

foundation. It is only by having
bees in movable frame condition thai
the beekeeer is able to watch his col

onies for disease, to determine whe-

ther or not he has a good laying
Ueen and perform the various other

manipulations called for In success-

ful management for honey product-
ion.

Np effort will be made to give all
of the methods which may be used
in transferring bees from boxes into
movable frame hives. Only a few of
i lie simpler methods will be present-
ed in order to avoid confusion. A

lore complete treatise on the subjeci
will be found in the Farmers Bulletin
No. 961, which may be secured thru
l he Extension service of the O. A. C.

or from your county agent.

JAMES I). ZURCHER
Attornej-at-La-

STAN FIELD - . OREtiON
Will De at the Highway Inn Wed-

nesday of each week.

DR. W. W . ILLSLEY
Osteojmthic

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
'Phone Ues. 711 Office 551

'dice over Bank Bldg., Hermiston
Calls answered at all hours.

ALFALFA FARMS
Diversified Tracts

Small Acreage
Town Property

Uninmproved Land With Water
City Lots in Iloardman

Town Lots in New Town of
COLD SPRINGS

Farms and City Property
ill all parts of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho

FOR EXCHANGE

Fred N. Wallace, President of the
Oregon ln;g:!lon Congress, said:

Enkle saved Central Oregon from
ruin and we o v e him a debt of grat-
itude which no time nor service on
our part can repay."

Will R. King, Chief Counsel for
the U. S. R. S. said: "For a hard
job Hinkle is the best man In Ore-
gon."

These are but a few of the many
good things said of Mr. Hinkle in the
public press by prominent men
throughout the State, but sufficient
to show his fitness for the position
we hope to have him occupy.

In the recent light for reduction
in the Umatilla County Tax Budget
Mr. Hinkle took an open position
fully in accord with the announced
policy of President Harding in the
ret a rn of the Nation to normalcy,
and ably sought the only practical
and risible means of tax reduction,
namely, the cutting down of county
expenses. In this effort he had the
full and backing of the
heaviest taxpayers in the county.

Senator BJberhard has been upon
the ways and means committee of
the Senate for the past four years in
which appropriations of public mon-
ey have broken all previous records.
He says in his public declaration for
office that he made an attempt to re-

duce the expenses but was unsuc-
cessful. lis law partner. George T.
Cochran, had a direct interest in the
appropriation of $20,000.00 for the
State Water Hoard and we do not
believe that Senator Kberhard was
in a position to suggest any cuts in
oilier appropriations.

We appeal to you to vote for J. T.
Hinkle in the coming primary se

we can thoroughly vouch for
his honesty and integrity and rely
upon bis promise of some substantial
relief from the burdens of taxation,
and because we know that he will
prove an able and fearless fighter
lor the things we need in Umatilla,
Union and Morrow counties.

Respect fully submitted.
ECHO REPUBLICAN CLUB,

It) ,1. trunk Spinning:,
Secretary.

linn. Ken Selling. Speaker of the
(louse in 1915 said: "Mr. Hinkle
handled his irrigation program with

underfill skill and ability and was
loved and trusted by all the mem-
bers whether agreeing with him or
lot. His ready wit and sarcasm
lulled many a freak proposal and his
candor ami sincerity of explanation
saved ninny deserving hills that

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Masonic lUiihling

Heppner, Oregon.

DR. F. V. PRIME
I) ENTIST R Y

Dental X-r- and Diagnosis
HERMISTON, ORE.

Bank Building
Phones: Oilice 93. Residence 751
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tan, editor of the Ore-- ,
WOuM have In

C. C. Chapt
gon Voter, in
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cellent record

his issue of April 5,
'Hinkle made an ex-l- o

the 19 1:: and 1915The
as representative, and

up to as a debater and
legislat u res
was lookedContinental Insurance i

DR. FRANCIS P. ADAM;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HERMISTON, ORB.
Hank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 595.
Office Hours 2.

Calls Answered Day or Night. .
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Boor leader of unusual ability."
Hon. Clarence Reams, afterwards
S. District Attorney, who sat with

Mr. Hinkle in the session of 9 II

said: "llinkle's appeal for the des-
ert land settlers of Cenlral Oregon
rfas a classic and unquestionably
the ablest oratorical effort of the
session."
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In Irrigon on Wednesdays.
In Iloardman Tuesdays &, Thursdays

Method No. 1. To be used wl en

10 disease is present, and when the
ld box hive is shall so that the bees

are crowded.
Turn the old box hive bottom up,

as the combs are not usually fastened
to any extent to the bottom. Remove
the bottom and on top of the old hive
dace your new hive body. A tem-

porary bottom should be used be

tween the two hives which will allow
lirect communication between both,
but not to the outside, except to the
front for flight. In the now hive
iilace two or three old, dark worker
combs, free from disease. The rem-

ainder of the hive may be filled up
with drawn comb or foundation. The

(Ueen prefers to have her brood nes
above the flight opening, which it

low at the top of the old hive, ami

she also prefers to lay in old, dart
comb. For these reasons she soon

should be found laying eggs in tin

new hive body. When she is found
in the new hive body, she' should be

confined there by placing a gueen ex-

cluder between the two hives. A:

the end of three weeks the yotlnf!
brood will be all be. emerged and
much of the honey will be carrier1

up to the new hive. The old bo-ca- n

then be removed and the wa

rendered up and refuse burned.

IIIMIMMitmatHa4-t- -

iway Inn
! GRADUATION GIFTS

Dr. A. H. Johnston
Physciari and Surgeon

Calls answered at all hours
In Boardman Wednesday and Satur-

day mornings.
Office phone M 151 Res. M 33 2

Arlington, Oregon.

L. S. BONNEY, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregonare In order now. Come in
and let me show you what 1

have in watches and jewelry
etc.

iWM. H. OGDEN
In Connection

BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY

"We go anywhere night or day"

Gifts that Last.
Hermiston - - Oregon
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I R. N. Standeld, President Frank Sloan. 1st nt

M. R. Ling, 2nd Vice-Preside-ntRalph A. Hoite, Cashier Hon. Will H. Hays
lltM l!l:i'l lil.H'A X NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Bank of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$37,500.00

A Special city election will be held
in Monmouth May 19 to vote on a new

city charter.
Work of paving the Rosoburg-Wil-bn- r

section of the Pacific highway
began Monday.

One person was killed ami 120 were
injured in traffic accidents on the
stveets of Portland during April.

E. B. Pitts, extension specialist of
the Oregon Agricultural college, held
a week's dairy conference at Klamath
Palls.

Twenty-fou- r students from the high
school at Carlton passed a day in
Salem inspecting the various state de-

partments and institutions.
Miss Harriet Griffith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T. Griffith,
lias been selected as queen of the
Portland 1922 Rose Festival in June.

Representatives of baseball teams
In Kugene, Albany, Salem, t'otttige
'irove and Roseburg met In Hug; ue
and discussed plans for a valley
hague.

Resolutions opposing the passage of
the McNary Diamond Lake National
milt bill were adopted by the mem-

bers of the Baker county chamber of

commerce.
The annual central Oregon back

neet, with entries representing grade
and high schools from Deschutes, Jef-

ferson and Crook counties, was held In

I'rineville.

Through the assistance of a number
of civic organizations of Portland the
state training school for boys at
Salem will organize a band within the
near future.

The mill of the Oshkosh Lumber
company In the Mohawk valley above
Mabel will resume operations in a
few days. The plant has a capacity
of 50,000 feet.

Improvements aggregating between
$50,000 and $60,000 will be made at
the plant of the Oregon Pulp K Paper
company in Oregon City within the
next few months.

The United Contracting company of
Portland has received the contract for
building the Mill Creek mark t road,

extending 7V4 miles southwest of The
Dalles, on a bid of $51,472.12.

Reports received from packing
;ilants at Astoria Indicate that the
Ifttcn of salmon In the Columbia rive:
Ince the season open d has been

ht. The fish average small and
here are lew of them.

Mere than 200' laundrymen and
vivos from Oregon and other Pacific
oast states will assemble at Tin

Dalles Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, at the annual con v. id on of the
Oregon State Lanudry Owner' asso
elation.

The question of whether the state
fish Commission! order clos ng tie
Willamette slough to salmon fishin- -'

will stand depends upon the outcome
of an action pending before Judg'
Eakin in the circuit court at St
Helens.

A movement has been started for

annexing a large section of I .a

Grande, petitions having bee If circa
lated for that purpose. The section
that it Ih hoped to bring into the city
has a population, according to the
1920 census, of between 1100 and 1200

Albany's automobile camp ground
In Bryant park will be free to tour-

ists this year. Toll has been deter
mined by the park board after a pro-

posal to make a small charge fur the
maintuinaiice of the park had been
under consideration for several weekl

Hearings will be held at the Mult-

nomah county court room In Port-

land May 27 on the petition for the

reopening of the western grain and
hay rates cases. Henry C. Keene,
examiner, will conduct the hearings
for the interstate commerce oommll
sion.

George L. Howard of Jacksonville
has obtained the retort permit at
Diumond Lake, according to an an-

nouncement made by the forestry of
flee at Roseburg. Mr Howard agrees
to spend $15,000 In three years in

constructii g a summer resort at the
lake.

The first installments of five war-

rants for loans, made payable to ex

service men under the soldiers' tush
bonus and loun act, were issued by the

secretary of state at Salem. Th t
service men to whom the warrants art
made paable are i.aitd V. Woods ol

Dallas, Daymond M. Connor of Port
land. Otto W. Helder of Sheridan, Her
man F. Pupke of Portland and Fred
erlck Jensen of Portland. The loanr
were of 3000 each.

j

T7I T-- - i T 'J T:. r!n,.t;j!f.ntaj1 rour rei iem interest i am un nine wiumaio
of Deposit.

Telegraphs Ralph Williams
WESTERN IMON TELEGRAM

A I.S2 NY 93 Mine

PI New York NY 1205P May 5 1922

Ralph B. Williams,

Republican National Committeeman
Portland, Oregon.

Mutual friends have told me that
you are a candidate for
as Republican National Committee-
man this year, and I am constrained
to send just this word of appreciation
for your splendid service on the com-

mittee all the time that I was chair-
man. Your election as n

of the National Committee was

the fullest possible evidence of the
Committee1! gratitude to you and
their conridnce In your gnat future
u ulncss. to the commlttM and to the

party, In this I Join most heartily.
Kindest regards and best wishes al- -

iflHIli,BrWWPnitm"w" nmBfnWTrmr il Wl iHWI'W WIIIIIWHHI Htl M'lllillllWWf I'l
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Method No. 2. To be used whe
no disease is present and when th

old box hive is so large thai the bee

are not crowded. Remove the oh

'ox to one side and invert it. Plac

the new hive with some driwi Corel

in the old stand. On top of the nev

hive place a queen excluder and o!

his an empty hive body or super
Now remove the bottom from the ol'
box hive and over it place a sma'
inverted box. They then should b

shaken on the queen excluder on th
new hive. If the queen is in th'
cluster she will soon be found runn

over Hi" ritiecn excluder and try-

ing to pass down. If she is to be re

placed by a new qu3cn, which is dl

sirable, she is killed and a ne
queen run into the new hive. If sh

doe- -, no! appear in the first clusfe-continu-

tlje pounding until all th

bees are out. Now replace the oh

box on the old stand with the ne

hive above and the queen exclude;

between. From now on the proceed-ur-

is as in Method No. 1.

Method No. 3. To be used when
bees are in a hollow tree or in th
side of a house and It is impractica-
ble to use either of the other meth-ods- .

Place a frame of brood and ad

hering bees with a young queen or

queen cell in a hive so that the open

ing is close to the opening in the tree.
Now fit a bee escape over the opening
in the tree In such a way that the
bees can come out through the escap-bu-

are unable to get back Into the
tree. As a result the bees will drift
into the nucleus and in a rew weekl

ou will have a strong colony on the
outside, and a very weak one on the
inside of the tree. The bees in the

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$73,000.00

x Ralph Iv llllains
Vice Ccaimian Republican National ways

'oinjuittec
OFFICERS Will II. Hays

A. Wheelhouse, Pres. E. J. Clough, Vice Pres. ?

Vote X13H. M. Cox, Cashier
Chas. T. Story, Assistant Cashier

x

ARLINGTON - - OREGON
To the Republican Voters of Umatilla, Union and Morrow

Counties.

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F FARE TO

PORTLAND AND RETURN

on all trains of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

account the brilliant

Pageant of Peace, Progress and Prosperity
to be staged in Portland by the

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

and will give exactly the same service
and attention to I'nion and Morrow
that I would give to t'matlllii

lly way of platform and public pol-

icy I am for a line of retrenchment
and tax reduction in both county and
state budgets in proportion to the
lower prices of labor and farm pro
ducts. I favor our present plan of

highway and market road construc- -

ion and think It rh aid continue un-

til a good and lent road system
is provided for ail parts of the state.

Thanking yo uln advance for any
assistance you can give me In the

primaries and with a promise to re-

turn my gratitude In servlcu, I am

itespectiuiiy yours,

J. T Hinkle.

I respectfully solicit your support at

the primary election on May IItil for

the nomination on the Republican

ticket for Joint senator of the 19th

Senatorial District. I have lived in

Dmatllla county for the past thirty
yars and an a property owner in

each of the counties comprising this

district I have Iwen a lint til ul

worker In the licpublican, party for

the past 25 years and an active and

consisiani supporter at all times of

the nominees of my party, if return-i- d

to the legislature I will stand for

the same loyal service to my constit-

uents, that I rendered In ! :i and

1915. I will have no bills or pet
measures of my own and will dCVOte

my entire time and attention to the
inn-rest- s and wishes of the people in

'Umatilla I'nion and Morrow counties

tree may be killed by burning sul-

phur and If there is no disease in

that section the entrance can be lefl

open so as to allow the new colony
to rob the old comb of its honey. The

opening should be closed bee tight
as soon as the escape is taken away.

In transferring from boxes where
there is a possibility of American

' foulbrood, method No. 2 could be

used, but it would be necessary to use

only foundation iti the new hive and
the old box should be taken away im-- I

mediatly after transferring and de

troyed. In fact, unless the colony
is very strong, it would be advisable
not to try to transfer at al! where
disease is present, but rather burn
the whole thing up and avoid any
possibility of spreading the disease
to other colonies In the process of

J trasferring.

during the week of May 1.1-- 21, MM

Round trip tickets at this reduced

fare will be on sale May 17 and 18

Let our agent tell you about it.

Fare from Stanfield, Ore., $10.22

Win McMurray, Gen. Paas.Agt.

MM!


